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of Hack or Joints, Sprains, Sore Muscles, stirred in a cup of hot water, and there you arc. Photogravure ofChilblsins, Frosted Feet and Colds of BUtterlne, best quality; in prints, each . 25C
the chest (it prevents I'm um. mis). The change from coffee to Postum works wonders.

At your druggist's in Hi ami 0c jars,
snd a tprriul large horpital $ixe for $l.i0. CoffeesAccept no substitute. Grocers sell Instant Postum Teas Pres't-Ele-ct WilsonIf your druggist csnnot supply you,
send tic or AOc to the Musterole CoaV looiTfffo.rw 30i.?ot,"npi.w.u,,38
psny, Cleveland. Ohio, snd we will mail 100-cu- p tins 50c. 50-cu- p
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but nothlas has dona so much good ss If doesn't have Instant Postum send his name withMusterole. It Is wonderful." Mrs. H. P. your grocer IK w Statupa with OjCc
CTOHIARI, Queen'a Park. London Em 1 lb. for FREE FOR THE COUPON2c for and will send 5-c- up sample free.stamp postage we you a 15 Stamps FREE r.lb Ideal Blend 25c

it There's a Reason" for Postum Parlor Brooms iuttti-3icicutto,e- eb. is WITH NEXTIKS Sunday's WorldMade by Postum Cereal Co.. Ltd., Pure Food Factories, Battle Creek, Mich.
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